Bruntingthorpe

Bruntingthorpe

Leicestershire County Council Elections Thursday 6th May 2021
Blake has been a Leicestershire County Councillor since
2009 and is the current County Councillor for the
Bruntingthorpe Electoral Division and Deputy Leader of
the Council.

Covering: Arnesby ; Bruntingthorpe ; Catthorpe ; Cotesbach ; Fleckney ; Gilmorton ; Gumley ;
Husbands Bosworth ; Kimcote and Walton ; Knaptoft ; Laughton ; Misterton with Walcote ; Mowsley ;
North Kilworth ; Peatling Magna ; Peatling Parva ; Saddington ; Shawell ; Shearsby ; South Kilworth ;
Swinford ; Theddingworth ; Westrill and Starmore ; Willoughby Waterleys

Leicestershire County Council Elections Thursday 6th May 2021

Blake Pain

Blake believes in strong local community action and
supporting residents in getting things done.

@blakepain

Blake Pain

Blake said, “It has been a privilege to serve the people of
the Bruntingthorpe Division over the past 4 years. I know
these are exceptional times. They have called for an
extraordinary effort from everyone and I hope that I have
gone someway in repaying the trust that residents
bestowed on me 4 years ago.
I would be honoured if residents trusted me once again by
re-electing me as their County Councillor”.

Vote for:
Speaking to Fleckney school
children about the Council’s work

Launching new speed cameras in Walcote

Get In Touch

Launching a new
electric bike scheme

Planting wildflowers in Fleckney

Tree planting
in the County

Tackling fly-tipping

www.fb.com/HboroTories

@HboroTories
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Greener Leicestershire

Safer Leicestershire

Carbon emissions down 73% and
ambitious plans for the future

Supporting our police by investing
in average speed cameras

Connected Leicestershire

COVID 19

Investing in roads, cycling and
Superfast Broadband

Support for vulnerable residents,
communities, businesses & local NHS
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Delivered in accordance with Covid-19 guidance

OUR RECORD

OUR PROMISE

WHAT WE’VE DONE

WHAT WE WILL DO

n Provided Covid-19 support
Organised testing sites, supported the vaccination
rollout, provided financial support to communities,
businesses, pubs and recruited volunteers to
provide support

n Become even greener
Planting 700,000 trees (one for each County
resident) and investing to reduce our greenhouse
gas emissions even further, including via a solar
farm and work with partners to improve air quality

n Become Greener
Reduced our carbon emissions by 73% and
installed 68,000 LED lights across the County

n Make our roads better and safer
We want to prioritise our roads and pavements and
have a £267m capital programme to further
improve them across Leicestershire. We’ll also be
investing more in mobile average speed cameras
to reduce speeding within our communities

Blake Pain &
Neil O’Brien MP

n Connected the County
Achieved 97% Superfast Broadband rollout in
Leicestershire

n Further connecting Leicestershire
Investing more in Superfast Broadband to reach
more rural areas and the last 3% of premises

n Made our roads safer
Repaired over 9000 potholes and invested in
average speed cameras and camera cars to tackle
dangerous parking
n Invested in young people
Created 30 new special schools and over 6400
new spaces in mainstream and SEND special
needs schools; part of our £450m capital
investment

(L-R) Alberto Costa MP, Blake Pain
and former Cllr Graham Hart

Pictures taken pre covid-19

n Improving ﬂood defences
Working with partners and carrying out extensive
gully cleaning to reduce the flooding risks faced
n Manage your money carefully
As Conservatives, we know how important it is to
manage taxpayers’ money eﬃciently. This is why
we’ve invested in infrastructure across the County and
been praised for our high productivity and eﬃciency

All of this, while being rated the most
productive and efficient Council in
the UK for 3 years by IMPOWER

Working Hard for Bruntingthorpe Divison

Scan here for our Manifesto

www.fb.com/HboroTories
office@harboroughconservatives.com

@HboroTories
www.harboroughconservatives.com

